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tall* also in time with the music. It nr 
happened that ^ siting snapped, with Hr 
its peculiar, sharp smaçk, just a» the

ks 1 III E has again been made tl 
of bad and designing m 

This time, it appeal 
veritable confidence gai

last night’s issueof our contem- ;:i 
pôrary under the caption as 
quoted above. t 

The matter might [not at this 
time properly call for any com
ment, were it not for the fact 
that the News has been “jobbed'’ 
on several previous occasions. 
There was th€ famous telegram 
’ job.” We wonder if theltf story 
of all tThe great 
which have wrecked nations and 
sent thrones, tottering to their 
fajl, could produce anything to 
compare with the deep-laid plots 
and machinations which the 
News bas told us were laid 
against its “exclusive telegraph 
franchise?”’ We tWttk not 

But, again, do we net all 
remember when the first men 
arrived in Dawson froiA Nome 'k 
last winter? WSTtKew^everJa 
clearer cSSe of * ‘jobbery" ati^wn 
than on that occasion, when the 
Nugget, six hours in ad 
the News, publish) 
details of the long journey over 3 
the ice? Very justly, our com

felt aggrieved, and by 7

The. Klondike Nugget
, ewely* t»"

leewsoii-» nonet* mm*)
ISSUCO 0*1 LV AND UMI-WttKLT.

Publiahera

'k-
player had begun to perform before the 
cage of a hyena. That poof aoimal.at 
once bunched ite back up, drew its tail 
between its legs and crouched, trem
bling, iu the farinent corner of,the cage. 
The elephant and the ostrich were de- 
li>jht|d b» soft tofies aéd—appeered to 
suffer trpe distress from loud and sharp 
notes. — New York Press. 1

the waran^ 
of our ham 
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. investigate fully. — 
The conviction ofo the three 

men concerned in the Struthers 
Engaged In Practice of Law in His ^ demonstrate! several

c,.SLTr^trL„< ”™rrt ="■ £s*1 Mv
of America's most graphic descriptive - . yond a doubt that there hds been

ar • amwmn*™» write,» risked Dawao-jhe latte, part ) ’ Choked work in the gbldcom,
New York, May 22.-The Herald and ot la9t s”mmer- barman is not the Aaron Burr was 00 years old when missibner’s office to an extent yet 

_ , Qrlj Aiitroriicpr _-i_*. fr.man to announce bia arrival in a city be resolved once more to~~battle with i , *
“’IchUcables from London timd Rome wi,lb a b|aze of trumpets,"being very fortune/' writes William Perrine in nown- but presumably COyer-t 
^«wctivelv which sav that two Jet- fl^et, but exceptionally observing. The Ladies’ ' Home Journal. “Going ln" a considerable length of time, 
tfra one from King Agrippa to Christ A,ter bis rfturn to the outside be^wrote quitely into New York, be opened an It has "Showti that the general 
Ld'the other' from the Saviour to the some ot lbe moat vivid descriptions 9f office for the practice of law and iu a methods of conducting business 
king in reply-letters referred to by Alaska eve, yet penned regarding that for.mght had earned $2000 in t4s. But at the gold commissioner’s officeÂtis-sarsrs ssurc. which appeared, in the New York Siin. South Carolina the news "that her beau to admit of SUCH viola-
^The letter from King Agrippa to By’reading tbg article it will be seen tiful hoy, who nad been the idol of tions of the taw being committed. 
Christ reads ■ tbat things have changed very little in th*e ambitious statesman, was dead. It has also proven a lack of
-I have beard of Thee and the cn;es Dawson ,since Cy "as h«e. except that “ But there was it, reserve for Bur, a judgment on the pàrtlSf someone 

.wrought by Thee without herb or medf- watermelons are nfrt yet on the market still heavier blow. Toward the Close in placing Struthers in the Dosi- 
« ■ fdr it is rerxtrted tbat Thou re- an<i meat is considerably higher. Other of the year 1812 Theodosia A liston rrn.de 1 , g " S tne P°sl

F^or;th ,lgbt the blind* and watetb wtac tfarôga are about a» Cy pr^iMioua/to ylait her father, in New tlOD he ?ccupi«d, with no ade-
f I the lame^to walk, cleanseth the leper, teo months ago. The •fotlowtng is the York. P^wge Was ^en gaged ^ ,tw.|quaïà.;check kepi Upeb blmC aOd.

1 the dead: chaseth out devilX tod artic,e: ” schooner the Patriot for Theodosia,
"i I unclean spirits and berteth those ^ rrf-the jhng '.her phys,c,sn_ _and her maid, and the
I j tormented of disease of a long con- Sweet Marie, and author of a score, or lovely woman was radinat with the ex-

more short but interesting stories, made peciatioo of meeting her father within
* trip to Dawson city some time ago. the next five or six ‘days. The Patriot
Cy evidently tpok in the town,for when sailed from Charleston out into the
he returned be contributed some pen ocean in ‘Christmas week, and not aj ment.__

jnctures of midnight vice and revelry to 
-the--New- Vork 8un, which -are--simply 
astonishing. In describing his experi--. 
ence lie says : 7 ' • —.

" 'At one p'ace we pushed the doors 
open, peeped in, coughed and backerl 
out again. The foul air, had tobacco, 
and the smell of spilled gin were too 
much even for my hardened friend 
Thomson. To
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re Mto
the last proposition, it indicates 
that the heads of the office are 
woefully ignorant of what trans
pires in their particular depart

tinnance.
of

the foil". % f persuaded that Thon art the very God 
come down from heaven to do such; vestige of her was ever again seen, and 

itia-surmioetl but-nothing 
as to her fate—tbat she foundered off 
the coast of Hatteras.

The people of this territotÿmiracles; or that Thou art the Son ofaaows Pears... - wn IftTvë^hev'ér'hM confidenc^ iu the 
administration of the gold com
missioner’s office at

> '■ God and performeth them. Wherefore 
“ l have sent Thee a few lines entreating 

ifhee to come hither and <?ure my dis
ease. Besides, ^ , ;

“Hearing tbat the Jews 
against Thee and continue to do Thee 

■1 roi* "bief, I invite Thee to my city, 
1 Which is but a little one, "but is beanti-, 

ful and sufficient to entertain us both.’’
Christ’s reply to the^bove read#:_...
“Blessed are thou for believing Mè, 

Whom tbon hast not seen, for it is writ
ten of Melbat they that have seen Me 
shall not believe and-they that have nut 
seen Me shall believe and be saved. 
But concerning the matter tbon hast 
wiitten about, this is to acquaint thee 
that all things for which I was sent 

/ 1 hither must be fulfilled and then I shall
g be taken up and return to Him that 

sent Me. But after My ascension I will 
; send one of My disciples tbafc, 

core thee of fby distemper andgive life 
to all them tbat are with thee. ’ ' *

The Journal and Advertiser says : 
"The special cajrle from Rome purport 
to prove the truth of a tradition that is

■ almost as ancient as Christianity. Of
■ course, the Journal cannot vouch for 
■ the truth of the statements which

ALASKA 7tom
MichHcl
Alldmifsky

Aiivtk
affidavits and - long draxs

, .... ,an^ t*me {statements showed—to its
since the original induction Of
Thomas Fawcett into office;

This lack- of confidence has 
been augnfcnted by the persist
ent and determined effort which 
has been made to, keep the trans
actions of the office as nearly 
Possible hidden from public 
knowledge. A demand was made 
long ago for a complete reorgan- 
ization of the office and investi
gation into the methods of con
ducting business which have 
maintained therein.

“Day after day and long after all 
hope bad been abandoned there might 
be seen on the Battery at New York the 
lonely and unhappy father, peering fai 
down the bay as if he were scanning the 
sea for a sail. Ot his agony Aaron Burr 
gave the world but little view. He 
had schooled himse.f in the habit of 
never exhibiting his emotions, bnt in 
one of bia letters he^declared tbat he

Niituto
l’imuna

nook [Rampart} 
Furl H hui 1111 

1 Cirvle City
Bugle City

own
satisfaction, at least—that the 
NeWs, and not tihe Nugget, 
should have published the Nome
story first, ,, __

But these former-outrages and

murmur

woman who blew 
cigarette "smoke and smites in his face 
he said : ‘4 You are no lady.M

LOyUKUK DISTRICT. ^ 
lyuktik BUB.,................_......^ .. «91

impositions .upon* hur ‘guileless 
contemporary pale into insiguifi- 
cance whett compared with the 
incident which furnished the text 
of the News’ editorial of yester
day. It is bad enough to be x 
wronged: by*a hostile govern
ment or to be. outdone by an, 
enterprising contemporaryv-but 
to be deliberately “jobbed,” to 
again quote our contemporary’s 
elegant langqage, by one whom 
popular çumor credits with hav
ing contributed many lurid and 
lengthy, if not weighty, articles 
to the News’ editorial columns— 
surely that is sufficient occasion 
for all the weeping, wailing and 
gn shing of teeth of which our 
contemporary is capable.

Such ingratitude has not been 
equaled since Brutus buried his 
dagger in the heart of his pro
tector. -

Rergman

RR 1
I

‘I think be must have been wrong, 
for I am sure no gentleman would dress

A at did. It wore a pink bathing felt as if he had been severed from.the 
•suit, short and starchy natural stock- human race.” 
ings, sunset slippers and garters of T. „
gold. Its hair was the hue of a house „ '■
on fire. After looking it over carefully ' .’. rS" 30 art npr;

-for a moment Jim said it was what ! b’8^e , sbo°>n8 eXb=dll'on9
rers call a “dream. ” ‘ bomefriand^ave a native woman a
Wash yer neefr” asked a miner,

jerking his head towards the bar. ^ firS‘ c1e8r S,gtit °*
“ ’ “Oui,” said the dream, and th^T™ <lu^y COUnten3DCe tbat sbe sa^ 

she put a naked elbow on the hoard an.l lbr°"«b tw"e"t,re and n'*ble on‘“
called in a clear, confident vpi<”Higb S'd= Pardoer 8 'eDt «az,DK ”itb
„all __ rapture at her own reflection. On the

“ ‘Here comes-a^fian owing Puget ! r"ornir,«‘’f the third day they fame of 
sound papers o^, ht days ol(1. lie. tbe lookmg-glass bad spread through
hind him, itT the gloaming, a man is * coun,ry’ 8nd 8 row ot 40 S»"’81 
carryipgâ basket of sneed watermelon C°"efd ‘"m far and near-
little crescents cut tbinlev from a sU 'vere enKa«ed ,n takl”8 an admiring 
-fmrh shell,and he wants 25 ce> ts a bite iUr"H‘ tbe maK,c m,rro‘- Wbe" Mrs. 
Watemielons are cheap now. You can Gardn“ LCame on “>« scene she was 
buy a whole one as big as a'bov’s head greeted by 4.) feminine S„mal voices 
for $2.50. They were $10 earlier, and lo;ned,n cborus- and eacb br8gi”8 for 
they were $25 1st year. In a little a looking-glass “all to herself.” But. 
market a man is cutting a round steak alaa ! for tbe limitations of a sporting
for 75 cents a pound. Porterhouse is a °ulfil‘ tb® dusky bellea were
dollar. ’ ” content themselves with tbe one mirror.

And the woman with the looking-glass 
remained for many weeks the most im
portant person in Somaliland.

. " Aged Lovers Wed.
A wedding of romantic interest oc- 

currtd at Rusbville, Ind., the other 
evening in which .the happy couple, 
now well along in 'years, were sweet
hearts 55 years ag > in Rush county. '

The groom, W illiam D. Westerfield, 
a wealthy farm* of Manila, Rush 
county. ÎST4 year i of age and the bride, 
Mrs Helen J. G< nway, of New York 
city». Who came td Rusbville to wed the 
lover of tier girlhood days, i« 73 lint a 
well » preserved r and good looking 
woman. Tbe ceremony was performed 
by Justice Poe.

to it your honor” i =■ William D. Weatei field and Helen
He was immediately engaged.-Lon Tboma8 were «boolmate, in Walker 

Vintm Miaxti* don King. ’ V township 6o years ago. Their cbildi.b
rol1” music. -----r— acquaintance ripened into love and they

,2be v,ohn waa used recently with in- Kruger’s Pinching QtMlilies. 4grew to be sweetheart, as the years ad- 
Mating resnits in experiment, with When Kroger went» to pnniitr people, vanced. In the spring ol 1848 they 
,»U sorts of living creatures. First it ne has a way of pinching them, using pected to marrv, but unforseen citcuro- 
| »•* played before a tarantula. She only, four fingers of the right hand, bnt stances crossed their path of happiness 

PMd no attention whatever to it. But those fingers are especially strong. He and caused them to drift apart Affer
ment ot scorpions became intensely invites the offender to sit next him and wards both were married Mrs. Con: 

i «eited and wiggled frantically. then grips the flesh of thé leg faetj^h way’s,husband died two years ago and
|4 cobra showed remarkable suscepti- two of bis fingers and twists it until tbe Mr. Westerfield’» wife p*ttH

Sbe waa sleeping soundly when pc|sbp taras bitw and green* He was yesr ago. 4*^
!•» expérimentera âpproached her,- but particularly‘irate with a gang oi ionj ^ .

first tone awakened her, and »be who had stolen his horses. litj il» j .L «
i '•tsed her bead. As the music swelled "What made you steal my houses?” Railroad’Com Por,‘ ,on o c ‘

•*»« continued to rise till she was be aak,d angrily. The leader of tbe ^ Company were filed in S*n

77 7"“.r r.r'"’ =? ™s"” ’-CTJfMrss £%££ îMïs* S:
’ & 1 made her puf her entife bodv.sw ft Kruger, wsa very angry and pinched ."1 à

1 ’••hz music caused her to erect her iroir ver> h"rd °ne after the other till they l°rs are C, D. Lane, R. J. Cutchen. C.,
-7--------- hood to its 7un.l T Uifned 8,1 kinda ol colors.-^Ex. «. Willard, P. J. Mille, and F. W.
rk%;1SkllR! I stro. and a sudden ~ ’ Wvnn. The «pit.l Mock is 1100,OUO.
\OYU^ 1 her bwa „.itad. br w,”d •** twiet - X WN TwUht The road will run from Nome to Anvil

w ■ ThexLi 11 sbe we,e m real agony. As a nutber who contemplate leaving creek in Alaska -
««nd.VL r ,tMed 10 daDce to the forLttie !°Wer river 0P tbe steam« «an- The same perron» have incorporated
•wayed h„t,l”fhU,hent- „At Iea"1 h' « ?TA° ** int° tbe Arctic ‘be Wild Gpose Railway Com.mn^with
* rumblin y ‘hytbmicajly and made Brqtberbood tonight, it is imperative IIOM.OOO capital stock, to b|«rate four
weam,» 8aound which portrayed deep tbat aH members .be on band promptly Stid a half mile»of road from the shore 
mov„. Th« grizzlies and the lions •* 9 ®*<;Joc% that the work of of Bering wa n* Nome toward Anvilww.*w-«a»iMrw; sÜÿSSSStr’ Sftrtiséwsas aa..«.w,
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Sbe was.OR This demand, though 
ported by an overwhelming 
Ttrray-of facts, has "been studi
ously ignored, and a systematic 
effort made to divert public 
attention and interest by im
pugning the motives and attack
ing the characters of the men 
who identified themselves with 
the movement calling for ah in
vestigation.

The Struthers case, however, 
has finally brought matters to an 
issue, which cannot be dodged or 
avoided, if the government de
sires its administration of Yukon 
affairs to become in any degree 
established in the confidence of 
the people. The gold commis
sioner’s office is the most import
ant branch of the government 
service in the Yukon. Honest 
and, efficient administration of 
that office is absolutely essential. 
In one way or another. 
man
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wert
made yesterday, April 30, by Pfot. 
Bohrmann, of Vienna University, to tbf 
Airchaeological Congress in Ror»e, but 
they are of intense interest.^-/

The cable mssage continues : ” Prof, 
lohrmaon announced' that these letters 
hd been .discovered carved in a stone 
•ver tbe gateway of tbe old palace of 

Kings of Ephesus, and that they 
B *ere undoubtedly the letters referrred
■ to by Eusebius and other early writers
■ according to whom they were written 
I in Syro-Chaldac characters and origin-

> *"y discovered: under a stone, tighty-
■ four miles from the city of Iconium in 

I the year 97‘ and then lost Fragments 
TSfcporting to be of the original

ticlared spurious by Pope Leo III. 
-Apf Bohrmann says this discovery 
troves that~such letters were written 
f«d supplies the full text.
I A special from London is also printed 

r which Prof. George Robert Milne 
Jfurray, keeper of the department ot 
botany and natural history in the Brit 
-•h museum, is quoted as saying tbat 
the inscription waa undoubtedly genu- 
ine. Prof. Murray had been shoiyn a 
fee simile.
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I ther. Dock, Da< Found the Ends.
An Irishman who was out of work 

went on board a vessel tbat was in the 
harbor and asked the captain if He 
cottM find work on the ship; .

“Well,” said the captain, at the 
same time banding the Irishman a piece 
of rope, “if you can find three ends to 
Hiat rope you shall have some work.

The Irishman got hold of tbe rope, 
and, showing it to the captain, said 
“That’s one end, yôur honor.” Then 
he (pok hold of Abe other end, and, 
showing Tt to the'Captain as before, 
said, 
honor.
end» of the rope, be tbrwyrit overboard.

“The News was jobbed!"—be
trayed by its best friend! O, 
shade of immortal OaéiBgr! draw 
the protecting cover of your 
robes about you and turn your 
face to the wall. As the arch" ' 
victim of man’s Ingratitude, you 
have had your day. Youi? race 
has been run. You no longer 

, sssrj | hold Am place, .and must yield

the millions. > 7, l î*? itt
- It has resulted in sprious and per*on Clarke, f,

las .ing injuryjo tii» country in PoliltoaJ qwetlooe sre - '
general that the workings of the Mr «rnSTl^ALLxS 

loffice have-not been such as to «strotW^M thouuh t^
•aspire* à feeling of public con- down inthe h tales ami riLh* ■ 
fide nee. „ Investors have hesi- lhe midst of thïfravd pÏiLî”

's&sææz KSsrrls;Lhr
•* 4 -

We submit that tbe timo has the iMditieiau» anTSlnv th«U 
arnved wheo a thorough.search- war paintbm Sas?an« * 1 » 
log and impartial Investigation be jwti ae vitellv u
should be conducted, to tbe end the questions of exn»^***^ ° 

that justice may be done ati par- eilvZ tnuU el_ ~r
ties and the gold commissioner’s wMiraherailv thmuvh^,, ÎÎ 
office of the Yukon territory be „nH tha ® lhti
placed upon a level with simUar nlatforms has he!.,, m °! departments of public service in ou j v ^uZd^l 1
other poFtions of the Dominion. towns. Tlwy are n«k^8.!1

looking a few dem
__________ .WlpdifSCOgPitiOD. o

OuY virtuous contemponuy, f«r i
thejVeWsr wjiich has acquired no 
inconsiderable 'reputation as a In 
parveyor of “hard luck stories,” attetotioa^orSto.
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